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G. W. Bishop has been appointed admiaietraiior o f the estate of Foster
Fitspotriek, late o f Sihaccreek Twp.
Bond placed at $590.
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Washington E, Robe, Sebth Charles,
K H M I I
ton, well known stockman and farmer
in this auction of Ohio, has filed wait
in the Franklin Co, Common Pleas
H » tariWtafc ftriiidd* f«r OWo ntftttcourt' seeking. judgment for $76,2b0 ••flu payroll for the f aste r at Cot*
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The Jeffry Manufacturing Co.,' Col jwmwmpp■
■will be occupied by mein of the regu F. Dawson, deceased, is placed at$l,-!
imkt wMU tibf iilt r iii a| tim tiid ls
umbus. The suit grows out of an au
lor *m y , marine# and navy, Who go 050 by estimate ta Probate Court,
ers will remain the same.
tomobile accident on Route 42, June S3,
thare to compete for the national be sDtand cost at administration total
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•this year. •- .
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matchee. Adjutant General, Frank $1,213,60, leaving \he estate without
Robe sets out in hit petition thfthe the redaction in the s M # o f tite
Hu Henderson ha* given tentative per- a net value.
Was driving east from South Charles teaching force. Last spring M s v » - ,
mtorion for the O. N. G. Aviation
ton
on the right side of the road when oancies existed, one in the high school
Squadron from Cleveland to fly to
C. A. WEAVER APPOINTED
Jeffrey,
who is charged with driving and one in the grades. The board da*
Sandusky on Thursday, August 27,
C, A. Weaver has been named ex
60 miles an hour in the same direction cided that it would be beet far various
and participate in the annual parade ecutor o f the estate of Volcah E.
cfaahed into the rear o f Robe’s car, reasons not to fill these vacancies and
o f the Ohio Elks Aaeoefation, holding Weaver, late o f Xenia, without bond.
Rohe Sustained ,two broken cervical ask the teachers to 4# additional Week
ha reunion and convention at San J. A. Nisbet, B. O. Wead and J, J.
vertebrae and permanent injuries to rather than reduce their salaries*
' dusky and Cedar Point, The aviation Curlett named appraisers.
his
spinal cord. .A# # result he was This procedure it in line,,with many
squadron comprises ten ships and!*
unconscious for two days and com schools throughout the state o f Ohio,
in charge of Major Errol Zistel, tor?
D. & BAILEY EXECUTOR
pletely lost the sight of .both eyes for Practically all of the eitiee aueh as
tner Sanduskian.
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ten days, The left side of hit body Sprjngfthld, Dayton and others asecutor of the ostate o f E, R. Connor,
is paralyzed and the petition pets out well #« many o f the smaller schools
, Grove City, famous/for its jocky deceased, with bond of $5,000. Archie
that his hearing InTiis left ear is de reduced their number o f teach*** foe
and dog tracks, will have a-home- P. Gordon,'J. E, Lewis and E. E .1
stroyed. Ho says he is 44 years old the coming'year.
\Ur
coming and street celebration on Fri Breakfield have been named apprais
and that his average income was a> The principal reason for this action
day August 21, marking the opening ers.
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bout $4,500 a year. He alleges that on the part of our beard is that prac
of the new C. C. C. highway through
due to the accident his business has tically all of oiu" teacher* are- receiv- that municipality^lt.ia * mile long,
CLERK TO RECOVER COSTS *
been terminated and the income en ing'lesB salary than teachers who are
60 feet wide through the business sec
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tirely
lost. Ho alleges he has incur located in the poorest counties Of
tion and 40 feet through -the residenred medical and hospital bills in ^the Ohio. Cedarville dote not xestiva'
’ tial section. The cost of construction is entitled to recover costs o f $60.04'
sum of. $800 and that his auto was State A id ;' If We^did •redvive State:
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against
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un
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damaged
to the extent of $400.
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ceive considerably more than they do
lowed with a parade with $500 in der the terms of a court order.
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view
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Letters were read from the Rev, T. #9PP#r at g:$0 o’d g k . , V
Church, Xenia, and: was an elder at
ties, all
ah containing or being m
near to
tiefe,
the present economic conditions that
B. Turnbull, D. D., the oldest member
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Default judgment for $1,676.68 duo followed to arange for th# reunion
growth in . their rural' “population.
specified increase, AU salaries of the
brother: Mrs. 'Martha McClellan and
C ounty Bank Heads; Mr*. Adda R, Oglesbee, Xenia; Mrs, T o G range Members fauclty will, therefore, remain the - !
- These counties together with the cities the atato industrial commisalon, has m at y#a$.' %
been
awarded
in
Common
Fleas
Court
^ whicb affect them are Butler, (Cin
same as for last year.
Mary Ell# Dean, .Newton Fells, O.,
./ T o Discuss T a x and
The annual picnic of the nine Grange Cedarville has “an accredited school.'
cinnati), Cuyahoga
(Cleveland), against John T. Barnett, Xenia, Xenia
Willard, H, Rader, Xenie.
organizations in Greene County was That is,' it.is a member o f the Norte Franklin
(Columbus),
Mahoning sawmill operator. The sum is unpaid A u to O verturns
A meeting o f representative o f the The funeral’was Held Thursday af held Ie*t Wednesday in Shawnee park,
, (Youngstown), Montgomery (Day- insurance premiums Under the Ohio
Central Association of Colleges and
banka in this county to to b* ternoon from the First Reformed Xenia. Joseph W. Ficther,' -new as Secondary Schools, It is 'the only
O n Springfield Pike nine
ton), Scioto . (Portsmouth), Stark workman’s compensation law. Barnett
Church',
with
burial
in
Woodland
Arid-to Xitatotkia week, according'to
sistant director of /education was school in the County system of Gneetta.
(Canton) and Trumbull .(Warren and did not contest the suit.
,
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At
E. FWdknor, president of, toe Cemetery,,
the speaker. Ho has for a>number County , that is a member of this **George Gordon and Presley TownsYoungstown
of years been lecturer, for the state socition, A school to become s mem
SUIT AGAINST RAILROAD
ley, with two lady friends from 8«- county aseeriarion, to‘ determine what CLARENCE J. BROWN EETS
grangei He emphasized the import
The greatest saddle horse show of Ralph Nevitt, 27, Xenian, injured dalia, figured In a motor accident on uctkm is to be taken under the new
7th DISTRICT ENDORSEMENT une# of rural education and pointed ber must have outstanding teacher#
the year will be staged at the Ohio last May 13th when an auto crashed the Springfield pike tost Friday night. Jhio tax. tow*
and high scholastic standards. Good
The law givee building and loans
out that during the present period of equipment must be maintained. In
State Fab/August 31 to Sept. 5, ac into a box car -of the Pennsylvania Mr. Gordon was driving and was so
Representatives 6t the nine differ
cording to anOunCeuent by R. A. For railroad at the Overlook Ave. crossing blinded by the light of an approach and banks to# right to absorb to# per ent counties in the Seventh District depression the city schools are not other words, it is not only *n h a w
sonal
property
tax
assessed
op
indi
having'financial diflculties and that but a 'distinct advantage to the stu
ster. of Worthington, board member in Dayton, has brought suit asking ing motorist that his machine went
met. in 'SpringflekT last Thursday and
in charge . A total of $22,000 .cash damages to the amount 0t $75,726.66 off the road Into the ditch and over vidual . deposits, except dharitable gave endorsement to the candidacy of rural, residents should turn a deaf ear dents for a school' to belong to th*
and trophies will be distributed dur The railroad company is charged with turned. Mr. Gordon suffered a very funds that ar# nob-taxable. The rate Clarence J. Brown, who is expected to all agitation detrimental to schools North Central Association. A student
in the rural districts.
v
ing the five-day show and. most of the negligence in not providing proper bed cut on his left arm with bruises. .» two mills <m the dollar;
to enter the Republican primary next He spoke of-the influence of the is forutnate indeed, to have th eprivleading stables of the country already warning for autoista at that crossing. Mr. Townsley was injured acroee the
year for nomination for governor. It grange in the last legislature, how the dege of graduating from an accredited,
have signified their intention o f com- He claims to have been injured per- bade and wss in bed for several days.
.. ..(feijgEfll is hinted that Myers Y, Cooper gpd organization assisted in framing o f #shee)«
The two ladies only suffered minor,
petering for these premiums by mak mantenriyThe community would not tra n ce
James G. Begg, will also be in the list the new tax tows.
cuts and scratches. Dr, Harold Ray
ing their entries. Very few shows in
see the local school loose its member
when the time comes.
ASKS FOR DAMAGES
dressed toe wounds'.
*
history have been able to boast of a
ship In. the Norte Central Association.
stake list the equal of the on# arrang Suit for $5000 dimag## based on
This would b« a serious set back to
C orn Borer Squads
ed for tha Ohio State Fair this year. personal injury due to - a motor ear
H
om
e
C
lothing
C
o.
a school that haa reached the high
accident has been filed hi Common Fish and Game P icnic
standard* that it now possesses. Th#
Find
M
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Is
Scarce
The ORfafc Prssbytekton coagreg#-, . Starts M ammoth
The Senatd Highway Investigating Pleas Court, by John Toner against
remdts at th# recent State SofcolarD
a
te
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b
a
lled
O
ff
tiwt,
celebrated its 120 aWfiversnry,
Harvey
Riley,
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driver
o
f
a
ear
Committee hie uncovered a nice sited
ship CCntests prove beyond doubt that
The
com
borer
squsds
that
have
Wednesdey with fisthrKlee ttototeok
scandal in connection with the high that plunged through a railing on a
Sale Saturday been petroling the roads in southern the school lives up to what W accred
Th# annual picnic for member# of viritors bask to to# days When toe
way department Under the Cooper ad bridge over Shawnee Creek on Nov.
ited school is expected to be. For the
the
Green#
County
Fish
and
Game
little aongrsgatton was first.formed. The Homo Glothing Co, of which Ohio looking for the corn borer have past two years, sectional and state
ministration. The Ex-Governor was 3, 1929. Toner says he was an em
Protective Association, tost was to Ike affsbr waa hold to to# opera G. tt. Hartman is propri#tor, starts been dismiseed as funds have vanish
before th# committee as a witness but ployee of the Hooven A Allison Co.
have b#en held at Bryan State Park, nouse Whom relics of bygone: d#ys it* first big sale to tk# history of the ed, The federal government provided honor! have been won by our stu
could. Uot give much light on a real for 31 years and had been paying
t of the funds but Ohi# had none dent*.
Wednesday, August 26, has been call
estate deal, which according to cor Riley 75 cento a week to drive him ed off for tola year, according to Pres #*r* d1eptoy»ih The stsg# was fitted stoM.whieh wa* opened 22 years ago.
meet it this .year. Of OoUrS# the
up aa nearly aa poealbie as a living . This sato to to the hands of the
respondence indicated by paying the to and from work each day. He suf
pesky little com boner that has wor
Hirry
E,
Rice.,
who(ws«
unable
to
price for Troy property wotua do him fered a broken right lag with cracked get prominent speakers on that date. room of » hem# back to 1811,' when Yoat# Sales.Co* a firm noted for con ried the politicians more than ii has 4-H C i u d Opened
the first organisation was completed, ducting sales of MfcmhaadiM. The
some good in his campaign. The state shin bone and waseo nfined in the hos
There
wet* bectiu lor the sal# of va store was. turned over to Mr. Yoatx to the farmers qsn now proceed without
pital
for
,40
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Cam p M onday
purchased the property for $8,500
rious artists#. A birthday ask# was ptepere for the sale. Mr, Hartman annoyance from inspectors. Millions
but to get around objection of State eration of the car Is charged.
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f
dollars
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enrolled when th# an
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
price being high, the price was re
' W ithdraw s Nam e Of the oeugwgation during the after* on sech article by Mr. Yont*. I f y paign to that instead of holding baric nual clubwere
camp at Camp Clifton op
duced to $7,500 and the owner given Mrs. Nora D. Duellman, wife of the
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t>*at
$1,100 in addition, as “ rent. The prop operator of Beat Haven Park, Dayton Those whe have been Watching too nee# and tout event#g 12 giria Wear* trice th* time to read the peg# ad you to
country from Canada, the in ened Monday evening with vteper sor
erty was on the tax duplicate for pike, has brought suit against her contest in. Xento City for eommjbabm- mg eootsme# o f tit# peroidfs represent will be convinced that prices have
squad was marched further tie# and camp fix# unde* direction of
been slaughtered below anything in south in the state each year.,
tha toaderf, Booh aertioe* ar* held
$000 and. the building, an old factory, husband, L. W.JDuellman, on grounds or, were given a surprise, Tuesday ed staged a pegeant,
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f
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Into fern* tribes in Indian fashion and
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Sensational
Dress Event

O b i* October SI, 1887,
FRIDAY, AUGUST S I, i « L
The** who have been toHowtog th*
aet-np for tin new tax law are ftndiag
that Ohio is to have pne of the moat
expensive branches of’ government to
be found in any state in the Union.
The plea for lower coat of govern,
want baa not bean answered by the
Taft bill but on the contrary ft proridsafo* a boat of new county *»d
state appointee* to operate i t Tha
county auditor of eaeh county must
sot up a new department whether, ha
wants to or not State. Tax Com
mission branch office* are to be es
tablished over the state,. Tha State
Tax Commission was enlarged by
adding another member and higher
salaries. Meantime the. state says to
county and local governments to re
duce their cost of operation. ‘ If tha
legislature would only have put power
hack in the hands of local official* the
problem of reducing cost of local gov
ernment could be reduced. But poli
ticians do not overlook the opportuni
ty of proriding for more appointees.

•ffU A T O W PAR PROM CLEAR

Tbftftft ft*® fcavt trawi hoping almost again* hope that the
bnsintfM aftnafcfo* w«*M oiaar tin and things fcav* * brighter
out look, have been disappointed by developments the past
week. W hile indicaiioBs are not bright fo r immediate change
there are some valuable point* being gained by business men
who were not engaged in bneinee* hack in the period o f 1800 to
im
'
,
O f the week's news was the report o f the big bank failure
in Toledo that tied up one h»ndred wyillion o f depositors money,
M ore than 150,000 depositors are involved. The closing o f the
eleven banks, through interlocking directorates, as a chain is
considered, even affected the New York stock market. Later
seven banks in Los Angeles, Cal, were closed beside numerous
smaller banks. The idea o f the chain bank is poor business ft
while it might have advantages fo r stockholders in good tim^
it is very uncertain under poor business conditions fo r both the
depositor and the stockholder. One or tw o can wreck the whole
list and the result is what is found in the Toledo case.
> The European economic problems are about as grave now
as some months ago, despite the aid this government has ren
dered in releasing debt payments. W e are told that the debt
o f the W orld W ar is being paid, but from surface indications it
appears as if Americans were to pay the bill at what ever cost
to the individual citizen it may be. Business as a result is all
but paralysed. .Gigantic .money loans to foreign countries is
rapidly draining the moneylsupply in the United States. W all
Street ban^s are investing abroad at good rates o f interest and
government guarantee with no taxes to be paid. American
corporations have erected factories abroad and this^has greatly
reduced the demand fo r American labor, farm products and
all kinds o f supplies. The-automobile manufacturers have d os
ed their plants, so to speak. The larger companies have plants
abroad and it may be in time they have spoiled their own mar
ket at hdme.
h i stead o f a tariff that has flexibility to admit o f a recriprofcal arrangement between countries we have the W all Street
idea o f a restricted tariff that again has closed most o f the mar
kets o f the world to U. S. made products.
. The farm situation has never before been in its present con
dition since the founding o f the nation. An experimental relief
board has ruined'the fanner and other lines o f industry that are
allied, Before the winter season is past and experience o f what
real relief is, we must have stronger leadership in this country
than what has shown itself the past few months. W e have
not been shaken in our faith that President Hoover cannot lead
us out o f the present dilema but we do have very serious’ doubts
o f the sincerity o f many congressional leaders that are evi
dently keepinghim in the dark on matters o f vital importance;
while the W all street wolves continue to grind the people as
has never yet been experienced in this country. Close W all
Street fo r six months under government order and give all
kinds o f business a change to recover.

. A committee o f the Ohio legislature
is investigating methods and manner,
of conducting the highway depart
ment. Contractor* have been haring
a-Romanrholidsy from results gained
by the committee thus far. The last
administration is reported to' h*Ve
purchased a large Dumber of trucks
that were assembled from .used part*
at a price even above what recognised
manufacturers were asking for truck*
in the open market, This committee
should also investigate the reasons
■why material is transported twentyfive mile or more over good roads to
improve another road when stone for
such repair is within three or four
‘miles of the road being repaired. The
idea of wearing out 25 miles of good
road with heavy trucks to improve
another is not economy Jin any sense
of the word. We have'reference to
the Clifton pike improvement. The
stone is being hauled from Melvin, O.
when it could he secured here. The
road was built of local atone and part
of the road UBed to transport the ma
terial from Melvin was"built o f local
stone. Such a thing is worth inves
tigation, if the legislative committee
is looking for loose business methods
in the highway construction program.

- H0R5ES & COWS

:E.6.BlldtSlab.inc.

R eve rse P hone Charges
CALL
iREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
Tel. 810, Xenia, O.

Barry Silver, who was -finance di
rector under Bov. Cooper's adminis
tration, was in the county several
days ago looking after the ex-govern
or's political .fences; It is certain the
former executive la going to be a can
didate next year. Secretary o f State
Clarence Brown, while not having op
enly an announced candidate, now has
the lead on endorsements. Another
probable candidate la James Begg,
who was defeated three years ago in
the primary by Cooper. Gov. Cooper
might be able to hurdle many obsta
cles as a result-of bis first term, but
few can see his chance at this time.
His connection with -the Cincinnati
gang politicians will not soon be for
gotten. .
■
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B efore marketing your live stock call
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS
_
* . >: . •*
S , K. SMOOTS

DAILY MARKET • %Phone 80
P .P . SM OOTS^

MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED

CAN BE CURED
HEMORRHOIDS. (OR PII
WITHOUT USE o f :
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME
A successful treatment for internal and protruding pile*. Requires
from'four to Savon treatment* at intervale of about once a week for a
cure of the average com. Alio the Meal Non-Confining Method o f
Treatment for Fistulas, Pruritie An! (itching) and Fixture, etc.

XIt is amusing to hear references to
the proposed $7,500,000 bond, sisue to
be voted upon this fall. The legisla
ture approved this bond Issue but It
must .go to a vote o f tbs people in the
state,’ The mohey is to be used to re
build and expand state hospitals and
prisons. Th^ tastd left over the state
office building special tax and the
present economic disturbance indicat
es the bond issue will sufferer one of
the worst defeats ever known in the
state.
*

DR. 3. A. YODER

'
*——*

*

Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
18,18, 20 Steele Bldg., Xenia
FhoU#884
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Judging from reports we are to
have not only a large fruit crop but
one of; the largest melon crops in the
history of the state. One local citizen
who has a small orchard, as orchards
go in fruit sections, tells us ha will
I will offw for sal* *2 flaw home of the late Raw. R. J. Kyle, hare five hundred bushels of peaches
North SL, Cedarville, O ., the following personal property
of different rarities. It is said one
large orchard in the county now es
timates the apple crop at 16,000 bush
els. When it comes to melons most
every patch, and there are more this
COMMENCING A T 1 :3Q P. M<
year than, common^ these will be mel
Axminater rug 9xl2j| 4 woven ruga 37x72$ 2 rug* 27x60; 3 wov ons for all, with some to spare.;

PUBLIC SALE!
Saturday, August 29,1931

en rug* 24x48; Indian rug 4 1 -2 x 9 f t ; Brussel* Carpet 11-3x11$
Ingrain carpets, 13 yd*.; 2 Ingrain carpets suitable for making
Olaeo rt|ga$ oak library table; 6 rocking chairs; . 2 bookcases,
walnut and oak; 4 walnut stiff back,chairs; walnut platform
feokor$ krisnge* oak desk, top 29x80$ oak secretary book case;
oak dining table and 4 chairs; swivel chair; oak sideboard;
drop loaf tablo; kitchen table; cherry cupboard; cheat for flour
aadsugar; walnut bed suite; gas stove; 3 heating stoves; porch
swing; broken set of dishes; other dishes; odd pieces china;
glasses $ glass ehorbert dishes; Fuller dust mop, wall brush and
band duster; moat grinder; iron potpfhot water bottle complete
warious kitchsn utensil*; 2 wash tubs and stand; clothes rack;
wringer; washboard; copper boiler; garden plow; com grind
er; grinding stone; step ladder; lawn mower; croquet set; lawn
rafca$ stythe; 2 hefts; spade; fork; shovel; bucksaw; hammer
IKM**jiMfteftwr^uno^nu
AsiftiiAinA*nrawnnnnro
fiunfn
^son^s a
nwwowuaw.

L mmmi fo r
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A OOfFKL Pft* AW. M ill

vamm *ansxh-m* 11-11:11.

w* i*. no eifferaaMi hriwsaa tha Jew **♦ - the
Ot*«k: jr«r to* ***** trie a m all la
stall. lp|t« aM Mm* mm u*sa Jftra-i ■■ .
.'f t i
iSDlKrintt KWPK>««be '
^BnxnwsDtAtai and
1C—First St•*•'<*
^
YOUNG yxovue amd a d w t toplqMClie Oo*»«l tar Att Mae,
I»tlwl*ssoaferiuNraM2w#BswtlM
mlBslooary program 4 Bus church
broadaaad to IntiMM «bk HaassrltSna.
W« aa* in thl* lasesa the program still
Widening and embraclsg the Gentiles,
The conversion ef fjonwllus Bins*
tratas tbs bresUng deux ef *Hh* «dd*
die wall ef partitieo?* (Bph. i;%*h
- 1. Camatlue (10:1,2L
A Bis ciSclal perition (v. 1). He
was a Roman oOcar over t company
of one hundred aoldisra,
Z BM character fv. 2). a. A de
vout, pious man. b, A praring matl*
X A cbariUbW man.
II.
. The tueamatural Fraparation
for the-Transition a*: the Gospel t*
the.GsntKe* (10: 5-8S).
.' —
1. - Two vlaioitB were given (w .
8-10). (a). The vIMob at Cornelius
(vv. 8-8). While engaged in prayer
an angel of God annotmead that hip
prayer .and alma had come before
God as a memorial add Instructed him
to send to Joppa for Pater who would
tell him what to do, tb). The vision
of Peter ( tv* 8-10). This took place
while Peter was praying (v. 0). He
saw a Certain vessel containing clean
and unclean animal* let down, from
heaven, Sad heard the-command, “Rise
Peter, kill and eat.* ' This-rislon.In
dicated that both Jewa hud GentUee
were accepted on high.
2. A messenger sant from Coraeliua
(vv, 17-22). Pstmr Was ,greatly 'per-',
plexed bvmr what be had seen, but.
not for long; for messeagera from Cornriltm' made inquiry at the' gate for
him. The Spirit Inforined Peter of
the matter and bade him go, nothing
doubting.
& The meeting of Cornelius ahd
Peter (w . 28-38), (a). Peter took six
witnesses along (v. 28), He bad the
-good judgment to know that on a mat
ter of sogreat Importsbcehemusthave
wttneeaee. (b). Cornelius waiting for
Peter (v. 24). He bad such confidence
In God’s inMrnctimt that he called to
gether his kinsmen sad friends to be
ready on. Peter's arrival, (c), Cor
nells* about to worship prior (vv.
25. 28). Peter repudiated Us act and
protested that he himerif was but a
man, <d). The reclpebeal explanation
(w . 27-88). prior explained to Mm
how God had taken from him his
*Jewish prejudice and ,asked why CorneUea had seat for him, Cornelia*
explained that God had Instructed him
in send for Prise, ,
III. Priarie Sermon (tv, 84-48).
1. The introduction (vv. 84, 85).
He Showed that God Is no respecter
of penons but that .in avsry nation
those that fear God and' work righto?
ousneas are accepted of, him. This
doss not nurnn that Cornelius was al
ready la a state of grace; and there*
fore saved, but that -he war eligible
to hear the geapsl and accept the
terms of saltation. % His discourse (vv. 88-48)- to
tha discourse he touches briefly upon
the mission of Jesus; showing that by
means of hli baptism and the snolntlag of |h* Holy Spirit he was qualified
for his work as mediator. He. then
exhibited tbs work oC Christ: (a). In
Us lue (vv,. 8088), He want about
doing good, svee casting out- demons
as a proof that God was with him. (b).
In bis dsath (v. 80), The Just suffritd for the uajast that he might
bring is to G«« (I Pst. 8:18). (c). to
Us resuKsctlon (rr, 40, 41). God
raised Um as the tUrd day showing
opsnly that Christ was Us Sou (Rom.
1:4) aad tost Us saerlfidal work was
satisfactory (Rom. 4to5). to this dis
course is sat forth (1) The basts, of
salvation—the crucUbdon of Christ
(2) The sccve ef sslratlos—whoeoever belisveto to Um. (8) The merit
ed of sppropriattog sslvstion—believ
ing on him,.
IV. iThe Haly Spirit Psursd Out
(w . 4448).
TUs was a new Perieeost As th«
gospel was sntwrisl upon Its widest
miseioa, toe Spirit came to new power,
V. Piter Vlndfeatee HI# Mlniriry
U the henriie* (lia-18).
Being called to aeeenat for having
viattad and sates with Gentllas, Prisr.
rahsarssd toe whole story showing
hour Gad had sat MS seal upon the
work by to* miraculous gift of to*
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beginning Thursday Morning
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
In all you r shopping experience you ’ve never had an oppor
tu n ity to b u y high grade dresses at these prices. Y o i
w ill be positively am azed w hen you see them. D on’ t
fa il to join in X enia’s greatest dress event.
DRESSES T O
DRESSES T O
DRESSES T O
DRESSES T O

$12.90
7.90
5.90
4.90

1749 West Main St.,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Erista *2 SsrtkUt Bwrrstt, ‘Dacaasad^.-j
Frad Barratt ha*
9

HOW
NOW
NOW.
NOW

$5.90
3.69
2.69
2.19

X e n ia , O h io

mapom

MADISON

LO N D O N , O H IO

August 25, 25,27,28

H
I 4 DAYS
RACE

The' cotton growers in the southern
states refuse to plow up every third
row to reduce this seasons crop, as re
quested by the Federal Farm Board.
The wheat growers were asked to re spirit,
duce the crop but instead ws hav* *
larger crop. Before the Farm Board
requests wheat grower* or those in
Tbs saddest axampl*' of ingratitude
the raising of cotton to reduce, the l*;th* poverty of to* thankfulness of
board should sacrifles seme of its those who era, )•:' AP4 ■tof*sura;^
i^ieat, that is meeting the world todukfri tor God's grsstMt gift. It is
mriAMNy .Gum.^Chriiv
market, A little mors interest in the
t fA T r i# d )evs, hid lov* So UttW;
wheat and cotton grower and leSa in
)ld fcrtft& fot, sad so tepid to ft,
aiding the wine industry with govern
ioxaador XfsoidMa.
ment loans, would propably give the
1
board a better standing in the minds
Tha Htavdhty Fatoa^s Lav*
of most people. *
Our heavenly Father Is no EH: He
NOTICE-—Sealed hide will be received for the residence prep*
will not suffer his ohiidrao to sin with
ftrty enday of sele*
:
out rahuks. His tors ip tso istsnso
tor that.—fp«rg*o*. '

TERM S OF SALE------ CASH

^

4 NIGHTS
RODEO

4-H CLUBS DISPLAY

King Bros. Rodeo
v

4

EACH A FTER N O O N A N D N IG H T , R A IN O>RR !SH IN E
Largest Rodeo Showing— 6S W ild Horses, 60 Wild Cattle, 78 Cow Boyi
Boys,
Cow Girls end Indians, Real Buffalo

208 Perseus and Animals in this Performance

Large Live Stock and
Agricultural Display
f Music by Four Bands. Plenty of Amusement arid Attractions Day and Night,. Dining
Service by Ladt**’ Aid Society o£ M. E. Church, West Jefferson.
*■
*
. *i ■' ■
■** *-^x. . ’ ’•I,.
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Membership and Special Tickets ....$2.00
Single Admission, D ay ................
.38
Night Admission .„ L .... ■....................28

Nil
R. H. GRAHA

Grandstand, D a y .
30.28
Grandstand, Night
.30
A ll Children Admitted Free Tuesday

Show Bigins at 8:15
*

Phone 15

. *

LAMAR P- WILSON, S ecV

to* estots » »
<dt Soralfo IkftradL Ml* of Orarim,
! Bsted tols Ml dht trf AughlL iNtt*
E d WKlGBT„
Ptohifts iMllft Of MM CriMty.

SEETHEIHIUJI FORCOMIEML JOBPRINTIIIG
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ATOUL HARVEST IS HERE—NOW IS
THK TIME TO SAVE, it WILL BE A
W)NG

TIME

BEFORE

ANOTHER

HARVEST. WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON
A IX SAVINGS, SMALL OR LARGE
AMOUNTS,

The Exchange Bank
CedarviUe, Ohio

Mrs. m
Mis* l m West la visiting xobttivw} uwnbsr e f fir&ofs is * Y »i* y era*
I in Ripley, 0 * tide week.
I iag at bridge md reek.

Mr. Char* E. Rmith spent Sab.; Miss laadore Owsnri haa rrterasd
! bath In Cehuabwi with rrietivs*.
hema attar spsadfeg several days in
Toledo, visiting friends and relative*,
Mr. Frsd McMillan ot Pittsurgh,
[was tha c w t of relative* her* ever
Rev, James Gbsconfe wife and son,
the week-end.
of F t Wsyne, XnA, retatmed hare last
Saturday, after a mafcsr trip through
MM* Winifred Btiwkny, who haa the Bast They left Tuesday morning
|bam Epsnding eeveral months visiting for Crystal City, M e, where they will
|in California, baa returned heme.
visit with Mr, and Mrs. Robert Conley
and Mrs. James L. Chisawt
9fe!a* La*nR(Mrtrigs, w fe baa bson
,*>ttmain*cho<»l *kN*w York
University, 1* expected heme Monday,

Ih ^ir, R. McChssnsr wes ashed tw
lee, Pa., owing to the d s * ^
Ataxsnder Savage, wh*,; ft ‘
' Rev. W , P. Harriman and family,
,^ r e y w «,. j m . P**ior of the
who have been absent on their vaea* Reformed PnisfcrtsriMi church in
tion for three weeka, have returned that place. Dr, Savage was welt
home,
known to many CedarviUe people.
■—

vvm

"

* . *
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: The marriage o f Mir. la ri M, Got*
has, son ef Mrs. Maty CoMhw and
Ittce Mary A m Dixon, New Caaaevd*
was solemnised last Friday evening
hi the U. P. church in that place, Th*
etremeny was psrformsd by Bsv. W»
H. Hughes* D. D.* pastor of the bride,
assisted by Bev. Herbert Dixon, Cuy
ahoga Falls. In the wedding party
were Mrs, William Oriett, Canonsburg, Fa„ a sister as matron of hon
or; Miss Dorothy Collins, Brooklyn,
N. Y, sister of the groom, maid pf
honor; and little Norma Ovitt, flower
girl, Mr. J, Robert Collins, brother of
the groom, beat man, Messrs, William
Garrett* St, Clalrsvilie; Cecil Rife, Ce.
dsrville; Harold Vance, New Castle,
Fa,, and W. Wilbur White, Chicago,
ushers. The Inride was given, in marby her father. A reception fol
lowed at the home of the bride, The
bride3 and groom became acquainted
while in misionary work in Egypt.
They will make their home in Tarkio,
Mo., where Mr. Collins wiU be .dean of
men and head, the department of edcation o f Tarido College. A large
number of relatives from here at
tended the wedding and reception.

o

ST.
FA
58 Ism Ass yss’d sfykuriiy
P*y ie t*t a sjreu* sloss. you
css ywtt tf)§ Ohio Sist* Fair, ssI»y ih* »pWW agdeuihifst end
IndUftrisI sdiltits ami witasm His
Hsgsnbsefc-Waliees
qrsst*
sit entwrtafnmMt fsstur* is the

P

Fsfr'* Miteiy.

-

Ysc'll riiriii teClyd* Isatfy, Otis
boy. forsmeH w«d snipSal trsissr;
Wilns, the hsmss prefeettht fiw
fsijiou* Hannsferd risttnf falsify
and other*.

Mrs, Ralph Townaley m>t4jrtained
Mr. Carlton McLean of Detroit,;
with several tables of bridge at her and sister, Mm .Beta Ross, of Indianhome last Friday with a one o’clock apolis, Ind., ant here for a few days
luncheon.
visit with relative*. They had been
Ohio Isvlfs* yw t* ft* fissst fain.
visiting their sister, }tn . Jeanette
NOTICE:-Patron* of Mrs, Zora Eskridge In Dayton. Mrs. JBskridge
. GIgaatie Strsctwro
L a GUTHBRY
Wright can make appointment for 1has been an Invalid for many yoSraj Herodotus eetlmatsd that 109,000
Director
Thursday, August 27 at Smith’* Bar and makes her home with her brother, man ware mgaged for 20 years in
CHAS.
M . BEER .
ber Shop.
Mr. Rollln McLean and family in that building the Great pyramlfi.
.
'^CuiEEiK'
city.
-¥
■ Rev. Lee Rife, D. D., paitor of the
Norris Square church, Philadelphia,
The first band concert by the-newlyand. family, have been visiting with organised band was given last Saturrelatives~in~this-community^------daynightinfronr ofthei»p*r* house.;
An unusually large numbsr o f people
Rev. Walter -Morton and wife of were in town for the event. The band Ripening from now until Oct, 15th.
I Louisville, Ky„ are guest* *t the is composed mostly o f members of
50c* 75c and $1.00 per Bu. >.
'home of Mr. S. M. Murdpck, Mr*. the public schools, who have had some
Morton ia a daughter of Mr. Mur. training in band and orchestra work. at orchard in your basket^ A Idock.
Daniel Poland of Springfield js the bout 50 bu. ready now. Nice
leader and instructor and considering Yellow Free Stones.
The annual moonlight picnic of the the organisation had had but five op
I A. M, E. church will be held Saturday portunities for practice, the young ]
P. M. GILLILAN
evening on Barr’s lot, South Main St. folks gave a good program. It is ex
C all 3 on 86* CedarviUe* O.
! CedarviUe. ^Special chicken dinner pected that the hand will be aide to
give concerts each Saturday night as
served beginning at 5:30 P. M.
long as the weather permits, The
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow, Wil band is sponsored by the Cedarrille j
lard, and Paul Reed, left Wednesday Community Club and business men.
...............*........ . "H 11
1H ‘ »
t ,
mornipg for a ten-day fishing trip
Mrs. Sarah J, Kyle celebrated her
in Northern Ontario. On the way
V
%
back -they expect to visit Niagara eighty-third birthday, at her home last
Friday with a number of relatives I
Falls and Cleveland.
Central Ohio's wheat fields are pouring into the granaries a record yield of
and friends present.. Of a family of)
:«■■■" I .................. ^ 11.
golden grain* but it is only speculation as when is the best time to turri pt into dollar*.
Mrs. James Murray whs Called to ten brothers and sisters, eight were [
One thing is sure however,,-when the grain IS ■turned into dollar* you can plant the
Cambridge, O., Tuesday, by the ill- present for the occasion. The two
money here arid know that it will earn
|ness o f her sister,. Mrs. MeUssa dead are Mrs. Martha J. Turnbull and
Briggs, who is 88 years of age and Mrs. Julia C. Sterrett, Those present I
|recently suffered a stroke of paraly were Mr, James H. Creswell, Mr. and [
Mrs. A. H. Creswell, Mr. W. H. .Cres
sis.
well, Mr. and Mira. George. H, Cwa-1
. Mr... and Mrs. Joseph McMillan and. well,. Miss Mary Creswell* Mrs, Ida
two children, James and Margaret, of C. Stormont mid daughter, Mabel*
Cleveland, arrived here last Friday on Miss Lounette Sterrett, Mrs. Bug
a Visit with Mrs. Mary McMillan. Mr. gies, CedarviUe; and Mrs. Nettie C.
IMcMillan returned home Sunday and Ervin, Xenia. Mrs. Kyle.suffered a]
I Mrs, McMillan and children will re- slight paralytic stroke list April and
AND WE PAY THE TAX
since been confined to ber home, but)
|huiin for a longer visit,
the day was one thoroughly enjoyed|, I - -,
i 1
' Absolute safety is assured for every dollar is protected*by first mortgage on con
. Miss Rachel Crssweli' has re
Four
occupants
in
'
a
Nash
sedan
servatively appraised real estate. If Your money is earning less come in and^see Us.
turned homo after a visit1 with Mr,
and Mrs. Wm. Bryant-of Detroit, and had a narrow escape Wednesday af
Rev, Andrew Creswell and family of |ternoon when the car skidded mt the
Pontiac, Mich. She also spent one wet road near Blockson’s bridge and
week at a summer resort: at Black landed upside down ip the mire in the
Wildman field. The occupants ware
Lake, ’
F, B. Ludwig and. wife jsnd Henry B.j
Mr.’ and Mrs. Harper Warnock and Scott and wife o f Atlanta* Gs. They
two daughters of Cold VaUey, HI., are had been visiting In Cleveland and
visiting friends in CedarviUe and over were enroute home. The car landed
the county. Mr. Warnock is a son of on the top in a boggy place with all
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
28 East Main Street
the late J. C. Warnock, pastor for a four wheels in the air.- Mr. Ludwig
received
injury
to
his
chest
probably]
number of years of the local U. P.
from the steering, wheel* as he was
church.''
driving. In addition he had a badly
as
Mrs. J, W. Johnson and two daugh cut finger and other bruises. Mr. Scott
W*a
injured
more
than
spy
other
mem
ters, LUcile and Eleanor, left Monday
on a ten days trip to Arkansas. They ber of the party* receiving a broken
wire accompanied by Mrs. Edith rib and a scalp wound that required
Blair, who will stop onroute for a five stitches to dose. He also had a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dow- badly injured knee. Neither of the(
dy and Hr. and Mrs. Fred Satterfield women were badly hurt other than
minor cuts and bruisss.; They were
in Atlanta,. 111.
taken to the office o f Dr, M. I. Marsh,,
Dr. and Mrs. 0. P. Elias wsnt to who dressed their injuries. The party
remained in town over uigh£ and left
Berea, Ky., Saturday, where they vis
the next morning by train for home. I
ited a few days with their daughter,
Mr. Ludwig represent* a Cincinnati j
Mias Bernice, who attended summer
concern in Atlanta. The oar was bad
school in Berea College, Sho return
ly wrecked.
ed home with her parents and wiU be
a student in CedarviUe College.
Miss Eloise Farquhar* London, and
Mrs. Mildred Foster, Yalknv Springs* j
Rev. Henry C. Foster of Belineville
sntsrtainsd at tha home o t th* latter
/
Ohio, who was a former pastor of the
Monday afternoon in honor o f Mr.a '
Cilfton Presbyterian church, is visit
Paul Orr* a rscen tbrida o f this place,
ing Mrs. } Mildred Foster, Yellow
The party was In ths/natura of a
>
Springs, and other friends about Clif
A t least three tim es a day*
shower. Luncheon was served at five
ton. B e v . Foster will preach Sabbath
someone
spends a good many
o’clock and after a “treasurer hunt”
for thovCUfton congregation. Sabbath
minutes in the kitchen o f your
through Antioch Campus was enjoy
School at the usual hour.
35
home* preparing meats. To her
ed. Notes were placed at various
this
room is important. Homedirecting where the “treasure seek
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. MlUer of
times it is uncomfortable. It*
ers.” ” The gifts ward then presented
Springfield, announce coming marovershawoda the pleasure o f
to Mrs. Orr. Those present were:
risge of their daughter* Mary Alice to Mrs. Maty Lane, Mrs. Russell Hal
Bummer* simply because o f the
Mr. Paul P. Tanner, Xenia, on Aug. stead, Mrs. James Beam and Miss
oppresive heat that comes from
27 at the home of the bride. Mr. Tan
old-fashioned ranges-particuLewis* Xenia;'Mr*."L, 8. Farquhar
ner da a graduate of CedArvill* Collarly before dinner* when she l
and Miss Eloiae Farquhar, London;
lege and has been teaching in the Mrs. Robert Carry, Mrs, Mildred Coris constantly beside the range
Read School, South Charleston,
attending to her cocking.
ry and Misa Leah Flatter, Yellow
Springs; Mrs. M. C. Hughes, Mrs.
The County Commisionera " have
Is her “ workshop” as convenPaul Orr* Misa fdmt Merton, Mrs.
appointed Mrs. Mabel E, Welch, Yel Fr&hk cCresw*lli iffir. Pimti Edvrards,
venient and as pleasant as you
low Springs as ; a member of tM Mrs* Afena Wllien, r l^ 'O r a
Can make It? Your 1hom e is
Green* County Children’* Home board
not
completely m odem WithMss* Mao'Hitris* Mrs, lAWr*nce.^kr-j;1
to fill the vacancy caused by the res
out
a
modern gas range* Thintc
bar* Miss Winifred Sticks* # i e AU- <
ignation of Mrs. Lucy Morgan; wife nlbdlie Murdock* Miss Mabel Stor
5
F
how ’easy it is to use’! Simply
of President Arthur Morgan, Antioch mont, and Miss Carrie Rife* Cedarturn a handle . . . and you have a clean, concentrated cooking heat that is confined
College, Mrs. Morgan served more vllle.v
to its job o f cooking. Insulated ovens keep cooked dishes warm without heating the
• I
j
than a year as a member of the board*
kitchen. Heat, well directed, cooks quickly . . . and only a minimum o f it escapes.
resigning upon leaving soma time ago
WANTED: BoUr uream. WolT*
for an European trip.
’ Gaa Is a valuable servant. In no appliance does it so fully assert its value as In
Dairy. For primb *phou# MM* Xetdk

HAG EH BECK
WALLACE
CIRCUS

500BU.PEACHES

Bfll>

i

COLUME)

11

y

Golden G rain— Golden Dollars

/

Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated and remodeled . . . over
IS0&0Q0 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden die
logical choice for the traveler. Home o f the “ Purple
Cow" Coffee , Shop. Large, comfortable rooms — ,
exceptional eervice. Rater from $1.50 upward.
G e o . A W e y d ig , M a n a g e r

COLUMBUS, OHIO

INTEREST

m

BUY N O W
FIELD FENCE

% BABB WIRE

ANDPOSTS
PAINTS, VARNISHES,
AND LINSEED OIL

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association

YOU CAN K E E P.
YOUR K IT C H E N

Xenia, O.

E. Main St.

$

PLUMBING

'*

W ater Connections
Changing W ater
or Gas Pipes
R ep a irin g Faucets anS
L eak i
H are tlia W a ter P iped la ta
tfce Y ard fa r S p rin k lin g
Purpeses.

F. E. HAEPEE
motet x»#

the modern gas range. If the kitchen in your home is hot . . .if the Cook in that
kitchen finds cooking a burden, remember this; Gas* thru a modern gas range, will
modernize your kitchen and make it a happy place to work,
'

House for Bent:- Call Mrs. Lee
ShroSdet.

Feed costs account for about TOpsr
cent of the total cost of producing
eggs on 78 farms in northwestern
FOR SALE:—16$ sons wett Im Ohio.
proved within 8 Miles of Cedarrille.
Nlae house. Large bam. Rio. Ha
waste land* all smooth. Well fenced PEACHES FOR SALE
and tiled. Deep aril, Yery reasonable
prise,.Rasy terms. W, L, Clemens*
Reaches f a* earning will bs ripe It
Realtor, Exelcsive Agent* OsdarriBe. tim Nagky
nmrt wedt, to r Sale—Good timothy hay, In
quire of Fred Dobbins* phone 1-1X8,

■

*1* HAMMY M AGLKY

HW*fc«MIIME

When you think o f SERVICE think o f

The Dayton Power&LightCo.
I

XENIA DISTRICT
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Ufce I A n i e t M t f t m a C k a tS k j Comes This Amm m tiw r t
W h a t Does IT M EAN!
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aS^LSS’SfSmYONTZ SALES CO,
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. O U R FIRST BIG SALE IN 22 YEARS IN TH IS ROOM
T H E BIGGEST A N D M OST SPECTACULAR SALE EVER ATTEM PTED IN GREENE C O U N T Y

__ _____
A useful household article to the first SO
women entering the store at 9 o’clock or
after. -Whether you purchase or not you
will receive absolutely- free one 'of these
useful articles. Only 50 to be given away.

*■!*
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HOME CLOTHING CO.
G .H , Hartman, Prop.
"
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MEN'SDRESS
SKIRTS
•m

/ 1
T "
•

“ ‘ ^5^

m/gm Q

.

............................................ .... ................ A ...

................ 1

Spt. 9 A . M . Special
Ladies’ Prim H ouse
APRONS
This is a full cut apron*

^ 7 Plain and colfan patterns,
g
ored i broadguaranteed
1 cloths*
good
fast colors.
w
patterns, Size j
U Vz to 17.
1

^m m |
^

^

^

4

■

Fine cotton ahjrts, plain and fancy'
shorts. 50c values '
........... .

.*

n M

67c
Men’s Blue
Cbam bray W ork
Skirts
i

MEN’ S
W O RK
KAKt PANTS

*1.50 V .lu .t

Full cut slip over or coat style, ex
tra, heavy irdght.
. . .

Extra heavy weight
Made to stand the
hardest lcfnd wear,
triple sewed seams*
dll sixes in trousers.

Men’s N eckw ear
Beautiful silk ties that will not'
crumble atid will stand long wear.

tea

77c

Men’s O veralls

2Z&

77c

DRESS SHIRTS

m m

Vou will lie proud of these shirts,
values up to $1.50 and yon will also *
like the price,

canvas

77 c

W O R K GLOVES
K nit W rist.
Q a
Extra H eavy
> 3 Fait* * * . « , « ; * . 25c

ON E LO T
BOY’S SUITS
All wool, dark ahadea* fit
child from 10 to 16 year*
of age. Glaring out at thia
rldkuotialy low price.

* W O RK GLOVES
Meti’i Y ellow Palm
K n ltW m t | i | «
fm k G loves
lU ttdtarly 25c
f l a i r . . . . . . . If*

t? ,>J

Q

)•

V,

-

,U ■

’

• '

and FRIDAY, AUG. 20-21
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LOO K! L O O K !!
MEN’S DRESS SUITS

‘

'

1-

'

1 .»♦.

•
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HEN'SWORKSOX
M en's Cotton W ork Socks. This
sock has always sold at ,10c.
During this sale at half price.
Limited"three pair, to a custo
mer. None Sold to dealers.

E X T R A FEATU RE
" l a d ie s ’ f in e
A FTE R N O O N DRESSES

GIRLS'
SCHOOL
DRESSES

Amazing values. Dozens o f. the smartest
styles and colors in this pretty afternoon
frock. Values up to $3,00. Elbow length
sleeves, nil sizes to,
Btar with and fast col-

$1.57

-

NOTICE — "PROFIT SHARING"

For several years past this store has given to ita customers the benefit
of profit sharing stamps. With every 10c purchase »r more She of the
stamps are given. When your boric is full you Srs entitled to $2.00 In
trade. During this sale stamps will be given as usual.

Men’. W .r k Shoe.
Men's, outing bait*1 all leather* composi
tion soles* acid proof.

E X T R A . SPECIAL SA T. 9 A . M.
SM

O nelot, Sizes 36 to 40* mostly all dark'
shade;* just 10 suits in this lot. Formerly
sold at $18.00. Come a(n
£% w m
early we may get your
#
size*
*’

Washable* f a s t
color prints* three.]
quartered sleeve.
A good selection
o f style* and pat
terns to start with.

$1.47

Mayfair prints* wash
able* guaranteed fast
colors* sizes 6 to 12
years o f age,

CLOSING OUT

In this lot you will
find
such
w ell
known makes as
W , L, Douglass*
Peters* W alk-overs
Formerly sold up
to $8.00 and $7.0O

'

Joh f
Coma
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primal
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bers a
ji
iXatior c-j r
dtdatei
•
J. Brc
from ?(
taxep .. .
James
entran

H URRY! H URRY!
Set your Clock for 9 A . M.
MEN’S ARROW BRAND .
COLLARS — 4 doz. to sell at
8c EACH
MEN'S WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS
Full s iz e .......................... 4c

Men’s Dress Socks
13c 2 pair fo r 25c

9 A, M.

Full Size

BAI

•

SA1

Heavy Weight

A 10c Value

300 Pair Ladies' Shoes - ISipper*
In this lot pumps and tics. No exchanges
Every sale final*

The •
second

Cannon Bath T ow els
A 18c Value
Size 19x35
Good W eight

0 %

w g jfr

LO T N o. 1
Men'* three’ piece drew suit**
dark shade* or fhedhim. Value*
up to $18,00. Good style*.

YO U N G MEN’S
DRESS OXFORDS \

LO T N o. 2

New style toes, black calf-skin, $5 value,
dialled plate heel

Value* up to $28. Beat
style*. You will be aurpria
&d as the fine qualify for
these lour prices.

LADIES’ A R C H
Support Slippers

St£rJSA&!F~tm*'

v *

lin e ?

n r e n

..............

$2.77

MEN’ S DRESS
Shoes and O x ford !
Walkover and Douglata
Black or Brown Calf akin
Value* up to 88.00
..........*■■■■' .
.....................
• „.

7

|l|<N8»

Regular
8.00
Vila#*

$

$2.47

........... ;

LADIES SILK
BLOOMERS A N D ,
STEP - IN
•

FULL FASH ION
HOSE

- GOOD SELECTION OF
COLORS
Regular 80c and 78c Value*

Service or Chiffon weight
New fail color*. Regular
1,26 value*.

37c

SCHOOL SHOES
A N D OXFORDS

ROLLINS MAKE

67c

Sizes to fit C hild
6 to 12
Y ear o f
A ge -

nambe:
gram,
by the
Oi* mi
Aaothe
day nil
coprag>
i

O U i

Patent or Kid leather,
open work

L O T N o. 3

888.00

Jraat c

Ladies treat your feet to a pair

tie patterns.

This gives you practically
the choice o f our store o f
suits that were sold at

I

. Co
of m
that
ilar ].
ad tl
by tl
fusio
which
millii ■
numt
will 1
ded 1
same
usp 1
with
±ft
caul1
tem ->
h1* Atetw
wi
aunwir;*',

SA TU R D A Y SPECIAL Wash C loths

T o the bare w a lls— A ll Men’s and Boys’
R eady to w ear C lothing at fra ctio n o f
o r ig i n a l cost, . Some have extra
trousers. _

1* 0 %

t O

(

SA TU R D A Y , 9 A . M.

Regular $1.010 values. A ll sizes to start

WV

"-

LADIES’ H OUSE

_____

v W * MEN'S MUNSING DEAD
W L , . BUND UNION SUITS

tv

’

T O A R R A N G E STORE A N D M ARK D O W N M ERCHANDISE T 3 ROCK B O TTO M PRICES
FOR TH IS STOCK DISPOSAL SALE < - TH IS SALE W ILL ECH O FOR MILES A R O U N D

«rs.

Men's Shirts and 0 f }
Shprts
/ / (*

22* at 9

Hi.
er tl
SUt
tribi
mon
-««ch
The
town
May
gaso.
last
is nc

Y ou w ill find Men’s Woniens’ and Children’s footw ear, ladies house-dresses, hosiery and underw ear,
a b ig line o f Men*& and Boys’ furnishings and cloth ing. Men’s w ork clothes, a big - assortm ent o f boys’
and girls’ school apparel. There are hundreds o f other articles in, this sale notiinentioned. Y ou m ust
com e aiid fe t fe r yourself, y
. \
; ^ .
•' / ;
‘,
________
;•‘ ■'’• ^;

BE HERE FIRST.
FREE GROCERIES
THURSDAY EVE.* ANG. 27 at
8:30, STUNT NIGH T"— FREE
BASKETS OF GROCERIES. FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION Call
A T THE STORE.

nounce after 22 years this store has always
had the reputation o f fair dealings and car.
ried the reputation of quality merchandise
for men, women and children. As my stock
is very heavy at present and due to the de|pression t am going to give the people In
greene count}' one of the biggest and most
spectacular safe.that hap ever been attempt
e d hy any merchant. The fall season is here
and everybody is selling merchandise at a
profit. I am going to give drastic reductions
. on everything in the store. I *sk my friends
to take advantage o f this. Bale.

O'clock
a.*M, .
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NOTHING M * r» u e i'»

M EN’S D RE«S
O x fo rd , and Shoe.
w J i^ w T s £ &

Mid other good! ittSan!
tS oIT *****

97c
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